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ABSTRACT: The Diagnosis and Recommendation Integrated System (DRIS) allows the interpretation of
results of leaf analysis through relationships among nutrients, instead of the absolute and isolated concentration
of each one, as it is used by the criterion of sufficiency range. The objective was to evaluate three procedures
of calculation of DRIS indices, and to verify the efficiency of DRIS as interpretation method for the results of
Brachiaria decumbens (Signal grass). The study was developed with the results of six experiments carried
out in a greenhouse at Piracicaba, SP, with nutrient solution. Concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe,
Mn, and Zn were used in the samples of recently expanded leaf laminae of the grass. The validation of the
DRIS method used results from an experiment with nitrogen and sulfur rates applied to the same grass from
the Mundo Novo farm, Brotas, SP. DRIS indices were calculated according to two criteria to choose the ratio
order of nutrients (F value and R value) and three ways to calculate the nutrient functions (methods of
Beaufils, Jones, and Elwali & Gascho). Nutritional Balance Index (NBI), calculated according to the generated
norms, presented negative and significant correlation coefficients with the productivity in the combinations
of methods tested and DRIS methods proposed by Beaufils, Jones and Elwali & Gascho were efficient in
detecting concentrations that show nutrients deficiency or excess.
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CALIBRAÇÃO DO MODELO E VALIDAÇÃO DO SISTEMA
INTEGRADO DE DIAGNOSE E RECOMENDAÇÃO PARA O
CAPIM-BRAQUIÁRIA
RESUMO: O Sistema Integrado de Diagnose e Recomendação (DRIS) permite a interpretação dos resultados
de análise foliar, utilizando relações entre nutrientes, ao invés da concentração absoluta e isolada de cada um
deles, utilizada pelo critério de faixa de suficiência. Objetivou-se avaliar três procedimentos de cálculo dos
índices DRIS, bem como verificar a eficiência do DRIS como método de interpretação de resultados de
análises de folhas da Brachiaria decumbens (capim-Braquiária). O estudo foi desenvolvido com os resultados
de seis experimentos realizados em casa-de-vegetação em Piracicaba, SP, com solução nutritiva. Foram
empregadas as concentrações de N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn e Zn nas amostras de lâminas foliares recém-
expandidas do capim. Para a validação do método DRIS foram utilizados resultados de um experimento com
aplicação de doses de nitrogênio e enxofre realizado com o mesmo capim proveniente da Fazenda Mundo
Novo, em Brotas, SP. Os índices DRIS foram calculados por dois critérios para escolha da ordem da razão
dos nutrientes (valor F e valor R) e três formas de cálculo das funções dos nutrientes (métodos de Beaufils,
Jones e Elwali & Gascho). O Índice de Balanço Nutricional (IBN), calculado a partir das normas geradas,
apresentou coeficientes de correlação negativos e significativos com a produtividade nas combinações de
métodos testados e os métodos DRIS propostos por Beaufils, Jones e Elwali & Gascho foram eficientes em
detectar concentrações que revelam a deficiência ou o excesso dos nutrientes.
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INTRODUCTION
The Diagnosis and Recommendation Integrated
System (DRIS) is a method of nutritional diagnosis for
crops based on the calculation of an index for each nu-
trient. These indices are expressed by positive or nega-
tive values, indicating that the nutrient is in excess or in
deficiency in relation to the others, respectively. The
closer to zero the indices of all the nutrients, the closer
the crop will be to its nutritional balance (Jones, 1981;
Beverly, 1991).
DRIS norms are established from a population
with high productivity, denominated reference population,
is selected from a larger population and inside a group
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of data also strictly selected. The databases to obtain the
norms may vary in size according to premises to be
adopted in the method, and they have to be uniform with
the characteristics of the crop (Letzsch & Sumner, 1984).
The population or database chosen for the definition of
norms have to be subdivided into two sub-populations or
categories: one constituted of normal plants, or reference
population, with high productivity; and another, with ab-
normal plants, or non-reference population, with smaller
productivity than the established one (Beaufils, 1973;
Beverly, 1991).
In the calculation of functions of nutrient
ratios, three methods have been used: a) the original
method of Beaufils (1973); b) the method of Jones
(1981); c) the method of Beaufils (1973) modified by
Elwali & Gascho (1984). DRIS even provides an addi-
tional index, the Nutritional Balance Index (NBI), that
corresponds to the calculation of the sum of all the DRIS
indices irrespective of sign. The larger the value of the
sum, the greater will be the indication that the crop is
in nutritional imbalance, therefore presenting lower pro-
ductivity.
The objective in this paper was to evaluate three
procedures for calculating DRIS indices, as well as to
verify the efficiency of DRIS as a method for improving
the interpretation of analysis results of recently expanded
leaf laminae of Signal grass in relation to the method of
nutritional diagnosis based on the criterion of sufficiency
range.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This work was accomplished with results of six
experiments with the forage grass Brachiaria
decumbens, grown in silica with nutrient solution, car-
ried out in greenhouse at Piracicaba, SP. The plants of
these experiments underwent two growth periods, and
the concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,
calcium, magnesium, sulfur, iron, manganese, copper,
and zinc were determined in the sampled tissue accord-
ing to the methodology presented by Sarruge & Haag
(1974). For the establishment of DRIS norms for Sig-
nal grass, the methodology described by Silveira et al.
(2005) was used. Specific norms for the results related
to the first and the second growth periods of the plants
were also obtained.
Two approaches were assessed to choose the ra-
tio order of the nutrients: the one proposed by Nick
(1998) - R value - and the other described by Letzsch
(1985) and Walworth & Sumner (1987) - F value. DRIS
indices for nutrients were calculated using the procedures
proposed by Beaufils (1973), Jones (1981) and Elwali &
Gascho (1984). The DRIS index IA for the nutrient A was
obtained as follows:
n
 f (A/Bi) - f (Bj/A)
IA = i = 1 j = 1 .
m + n

m
Beaufils (1973):
1 - A/B(r) . 100 . k , for A/B(a) < A/B(r)
A/B(a) CV%
f (A/B) = 0, for A/B(a) = A/B(r)
A/B(a) - 1 . 100 . k , for A/B(a) > A/B(r)
A/B(r) CV%
Jones (1981):
f (A/B) = (A/B(a) - A/B(r)) k / s
Elwali & Gascho (1984):
1 - A/B(r) . 100 . k ,
A/B(a) CV%
f (A/B) = 0,
A/B(a) - 1 . 100 . k ,
A/B(r) CV%
for A/B < A/B -(a) (r) s
for A/B > A/B +(a) (r) s
for A/B - A/B A/B +(r) s (a) (r) s 
where: A/B(a) = relation between the concentration of
nutrient A and B in the sample; A/B(r) = relation between
the concentration of nutrient A and B in the reference
population; CV% = variation coefficient for the relation,
%; s = standard deviation in the relation; k = constant of
sensitivity.
The Nutritional Balance Index (NBI) was cal-
culated through the sum of the absolute values of the
indices generated for the sample. This index can be use-
ful to the indication of the plant nutritional status, with-
out hinting their causes. The higher the sum value, the
larger the indication of plant nutritional unbalance
(Mourão Filho, 2004).  The  Nutritional Balance Index
was obtained for each nutrient of each sample accord-
ing to the equation:
NBI =   | Index A |  +   | Index B | +  .... + | Index N |
The Average Nutritional Balance Index (NBIa)
was calculated through the sum of the absolute values of
the indices generated for each nutrient, for each sample,
divided by the number of nutrients participating in the
calculation, according to the equation:
NBIa =  (| Index A |  +   | Index B | +  .... + | Index N |)/N
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To evaluate the efficiency of the DRIS method
in the nutritional diagnosis of Signal grass, the median
concentrations of the nutrients in the laminae of recently
expanded leaves obtained in another experiment carried
out by Mattos (2001) were used. Such Signal grass pas-
ture was established at the Mundo Novo farm, in Brotas-
SP, and that study had the combinations of four nitrogen
rates (0; 50; 100; and 200 mg dm-3) with three sulfur rates
(0; 30; and 60 mg dm-3), in a complete randomized block
design (n = 4).
The diagnosis or evaluation of leaf concentra-
tion of nutrients for Signal grass was accomplished
through the range of nutrients concentration criterion by
using arbitrary patterns for the classification of the nu-
trients (Table 1), and through DRIS, using the three
methods of functions calculations. The consistency of
the diagnosis was tested through the comparison among
these three diagnosis approaches. For the Range of Nu-
trients Concentration Criterion, three classes were used:
deficiency, adequate, and excess. For the nutritional di-
agnosis using the DRIS method, the methodology pro-
posed by Wadt (1996) was used, as well as three classes
established from the DRIS Indices of the nutrient (INut.)
and the Average Nutritional Balance Index (NBIa), as-
suming:
Defficient  =  INut. < 0 and |INut.| > NBIa
Adequate =  |INut.|  ≤  NBIa
Excess  =  INut. > 0 and |INut.| > NBIa
The DRIS indices for the nutrients were calcu-
lated using the software Microsoft ExcelTM spreadsheet.
To evaluate the efficiency of the three methods used, con-
sidering the two approaches to choose the ratio order of
the nutrients, NBI was related to the relative dry mass
production and verified the significance of the correla-
tion coefficient, using the procedure "General Linear
Models" (GLM) of the SAS statistical package (SAS In-
stitute, 2000).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several authors used the determination coefficient
in the relationship between the Nutritional Balance In-
dex (NBI) and the productivity to obtain the best method
to calculate the DRIS indices (Santos, W., 1997; Mourão
Filho & Azevedo, 2003). It is expected that the lower the
NBI, the better the nutritional balance and the greater the
crop productivity. The relationships between the NBI val-
ues and the relative dry mass production of Signal grass
and the values obtained from the combinations of choice
criteria and ratio order between nutrients and DRIS meth-
ods are presented in Figures 1 to 3. This study evaluated
the relationships for each grass growth by using either the
norm obtained for the growth itself or the general norm
with the results of both growths.
Even though the correlation coefficients were sig-
nificant in all combinations of methods, the relationships
between NBI and the relative dry mass production obtained
in the second growth presented lower correlation coeffi-
cients than the ones in the first growth, regardless the DRIS
norm used. The relationships were coherent with low val-
ues of NBI occurring when the productivity varied from
low to high, while high NBI values were only associated
to low productivity, as stated by Sumner (1977).
The correlation coefficients between the NBI val-
ues and productivity of Signal grass, although statistically
significant, were low and varied from 0.39 to 0.74. This
is probably related to the fact that for the relationship NBI
× productivity, the productivity variation was also depen-
dent on other non nutritional factors. Relationships be-
tween NBI and productivity with high dispersion of points
in studies to generate DRIS norms, originating relatively
low R2 values, were also obtained by Wadt et al. (1998)
for eucalyptus and Wadt et al. (1999) for coffee. In both
cases, it was possible to observe that high values of NBI
only occurred in low productivity, as it was also found
for Signal grass.
Comparing the combinations of criteria of choice
of ratios among nutrients (R and F values) and methods
to calculate DRIS indices, it was observed that the fittings
between the NBI values and productivity were similar in
all the cases. In studies comparing DRIS methods for cit-
rus in the State of São Paulo, Santos, W. (1997) verified
that the Jones method was better than the others.
Table 1 - Critical level of nutrients in laminae of recently
expanded leaves of Brachiaria decumbens,
arbitrarily defined by the Sufficiency Range
Criterion.1
1Values obtained from Monteiro et al. (1995); Santos, A. (1997);
Mattos (1997) and Monteiro (2004) for the laminae of recently
expanded leaves, and from Gallo et al. (1974) and Werner et al.
(1996) for the new leaves of Signal grass.
tneirtuN
egnaRycneiciffuS 1
tneicifeD etauqedA ssecxE
gkg(N 1- ) 51< 02ot51 5.53>
gkg(P 1- ) 0.1< 5.1ot0.1 3.2>
gkg(K 1- ) 51< 52ot51 53>
gkg(aC 1- ) 5.2< 0.6ot0.3 0.9>
gkg(gM 1- ) 0.2< 0.5ot0.2 0.6>
gkg(S 1- ) 8.0< 6.1ot8.0 2.3>
gkgm(uC 1- ) 0.2< 0.8ot0.2 01>
gkgm(eF 1- ) 52< 051ot03 052>
gkgm(nM 1- ) 52< 05ot03 001>
gkgm(nZ 1- ) 31< 03ot02 04>
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Figure 1 - Relationship between the relative dry mass (DM) production of Signal grass and Nutritional Balance Index (NBI) obtained by
the method of Beaufils for combinations of methods choice of ratio order among nutrients (F and R values) in the first growth
using the norm of the first growth (a), in the first growth using the general norm (b), in the second growth using the norm of the
second growth (c) and in the second growth using the general norm (d).
a) a)
b) b)
c) c)
d) d)
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Figure 2 - Relationship between the relative dry mass (DM) production of Signal grass and Nutritional Balance Index (NBI) obtained by
the method of Jones for combinations of methods choice of ratio order among nutrients (F and R values) in the first growth using
the norm of the first growth (a), in the first growth using the general norm (b), in the second growth using the norm of the
second growth (c) and in the second growth using the general norm (d).
a) a)
b) b)
c) c)
d) d)
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Figure 3 - Relationship between the relative dry mass (DM) production of Signal grass and Nutritional Balance Index (NBI) obtained by
the method of Elwali & Gascho for combinations of methods choice of ratio order among nutrients (F and R values) in the first
growth using the norm of the first growth (a), in the first growth using the general norm (b), in the second growth using the
norm of the second growth (c) and in the second growth using the general norm (d).
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The percentage of agreement between DRIS meth-
ods and the criterion of sufficiency range was used to de-
fine the best diagnosis method for Signal grass, consider-
ing all the nutrients evaluated in the experiment carried out
with this grass collected at the Mundo Novo farm and
grown with combinations of nitrogen and sulfur rates. For
this, it was verified the number of samples with concen-
trations classified as deficient (below the appropriate), as
appropriate and as in excess (above the appropriate) for
the criterion of sufficiency range and the number of
samples with indicative DRIS indices of deficiency (DRIS
indices of the nutrient lower than zero and DRIS indices,
in module, higher than the NBIa), of appropriate nutrition
(DRIS indices lower than or equal to NBIa) and of excess
(DRIS indices of nutrient above zero and DRIS indices,
in module, higher than to NBIa) for the DRIS methods.
The variation in the percentage of agreement in the
nutritional diagnosis varied between 62.5% and 100%,
among the evaluated models (Table 2). The number of
agreements among the evaluated DRIS methods either by
using the F value or the R value and the criterion of suffi-
ciency range were similar. The lowest percentage of agree-
ments for the diagnosis using DRIS and the sufficiency
range criterion was obtained for the nitrogen. The results
showed that for nitrogen the sufficiency range criterion
identified greater number of deficient plants than the DRIS
method.
Comparing the average of results obtained using
both criteria of choice for the ratio order of nutrients (F
value and R value), it was found similar results for the
types of criteria, indicating that both can be used for Sig-
nal grass. On the other hand, Nick (1998) for coffee plants
and Mourão Filho et al. (2002) for “Valencia” orange
trees observed that the criterion of R value was better than
the F value.
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